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SA E ArrENOON AT GREEN
ÂTMEL.

One sammter iron 'bout four-
t mig e htbe'iùs;tni¶ht be more--

1 sat bùeiat.'tlia old bal) door
.th oneof DIek:ns' books1

&n bourf1ho-htt0While awsy,» By dreamln g -ornbgo0 dy
qulteèomfOrtsblo woul0 1d s"

I Wa-at least-4 ooke.

Qulto'comt.bfrtsbl .-mYes. tndeedBuatftaa lieIeond flot read.,
..ortoita-meaningcouid 1heed,J
.ré ; My aeroettwouldrse;

But, ten,lDîn al eOis,
'lis trne at times, I hd usé,
'Ils true for angerthere wasicause-

. u still-twa ubttthe files
I leit the doorway-tftTeame,
But in or out, 'twas ail the ame,A single fy 1could not mai.

I cenid 120t ras.at -lue
And put the book upon the sheif,
To swear a little to myself,
To feel Jike smashing al the delf,

Or murder al the files!

Thesupper called.l:went to eat ,..
And here the fies again I meet,
I scarcehave time.totake my seat,ThIly1., C"Tbîeyilart inité imy3ayes;,
Th ustlok them eélve upon thebread,'
In tea they're swimning round half dea
Some on the butter soft are fed.
t ~ '~ heanaton's pest-thefiaa
There buiztng here, tbey're buzzlng tbe
Theyre bzzingin yourmouth andsilr
And even toyourfLace. nhey dare

To mlx..to lu I tue pies!
In vain ai files, In vain yon shout,
And just as vain at fies te pout,

n vain you t to drive then omuz
The humxùlÉg, blzziug;fiOigý

Alas! 'Lis trueeach man hasgot.
Upon this earth, a feaui lot,
And wem-an. tee; exempt lagfot

Until the day she dies;
But, of their triais. one I know,
Weuld do thenIt'lI)'thiedarytbeyg o.
(Tho' not thé groatest earthy woe>

I mean the summer lles!

Btfor tefies Ikn a trick,
Give me a berse-talioul a stick,
And let me beat 'lin I am sick.

Or 'til my angers rise;
Tiien I 'vill tako thé stick again,
And hammer them frin wal and pane,
MY strokes sall fa like summes rain-

'Till I destroy the files1
JosEPa FORA

One Night's Myster-1.
Dy May Agnes Fleming.

CHAPTER IV.
A IIASKET OF FLoWEs SAD A DINNER.

'KAEmINs,' says lra. Macgregor, tedo.
down that book, get off that sofa, dress,a
go down town, match this 'fringe, go
Fratoni's for ices, and to Greenstalk's for1
out flowers. Do you hear?'
'I bear.. Anything else ?'
And make haste. Where your own pera

gratification Is not concerned, I say yon
unbearably lazy. Here, the whole foren
'was spent in bed- '

'Didyou really expect-me to get up, and
to matins at St. Albans after dissipating
Mr. Grahams' until two this morning ?'

'I expect very little of yeu, my daugh
that will put you to theleast inconvenience
know of old how useless it would ba to exp
it. These commissIons I mentioned m
be done this afternoon. My drei
imaker lusa dead-lock for the fringe. Perba
you expect me-worn ont au I am, to go ai
it myself?'

iBlessed are they who expoct nothini
,oi which number am I r,' etorts Mi
Xatherine.

She has been laying on a sofa in t
family sitting-room during this discussion
provoking drawl in ber voice-her eye nev
once leaving ber book, In an arm-chair1
the window, also reading, andlin s dress who
faultneas neatuess is a striking contrastt
ber cousin, sits Miss Owenson. MrE. Macg
gor, a portly matron, with a frisette of glos
darkiess, coldly blue eye, an austere Rom
nose, a thin severe mnouth, and a worried ai
anxious air generally, looks up from her se
ing to regard ber undutiful daughter with i
amgry glance.

1 Katherine, will you or will you mot get'
and g6 down town'

' Bet of mothers, I would much rather n
The dayis cold and disagreeable; I feel drea
fui sleepy yet, and this novel-Mr. Van C
ler'e, -mamma-is ·thrillingly interestin
Bend Susanu..

'Aunt Helen,' cries Sydney, starting .u
'let me go. I will match your fringe, an
deliver your other messages with pleasur

'Thank you, my love. I cannot think
troubling yon-'

'Il wil be no trouble; I was juist meditatii
a walk on my own accoun.t-my daily co
stitutional, you know. It wIll give me ples
ure to be osome service to you. '
'Vry well, my dear; but if mjaught

thinks ahe eau set me at defianSeth
fsion, she is mistakan. KathermWnad tb
cold bine. eyes lighit sud flash, ' put down th
book this Instant, and-do s I command yo

' When my mammv takas that tone' s
Katherine, wvith imperturbable good ,tompe
and addressing bar ramark placidly to Sy
ney' I kuow beoter than te disobey. Let;
seo-match tbe iringoerder the ices-ee i
1he fiowers. But the confectIouer's snd ih
Mriga stores are ut opposite endu et tha tcw
-can't de both i one short, dark Novembu
:aiternoon. Ona ai them muet :go, doara
mnother. .,

'Ye Youd Sydney eau go te Greenetait
frem bore, then ehe ean 'waIk over te sfx
Âvenué and match the fringo, while Von tak
a car and visit Fretoni's,' rapidly and concisf
ly, says Mires. Masgregor.

'Wbat .a busines-like head thie mnater (
-curs bas, Bydney i Pausa, 'vender, snd sd
eniie. Very 'voll, Mrs. Magregor--you sha)
ae cbeyad te the latter ; but what a pang I

.costu me te hava te gii-e up Van Cyler's novai
Thera aré .times when oven eilial duty I
.a painfultihing.-'-

Mfrs. Macgregor's brow cleared. Sydne:
laughed. 'Katberin''s habituai muanuar co
cheerful impertinence te her mother st time
startled, at times amnused hier. Rosi imper
tinenca tbhil did not mosn, but thtis 'rapli

- urface manner had become second nature
The young girls started forth together. Syd
'ey with ber seal jàcket buttcned across lie
-obest, and a tall black bat uand plume. Th
dayvwas cold, gray, and overcs.st-windy
dùkty, and supremely unpleasaut.'

'LIfel like the little bcy2'who'thought i
"vas such a delightful thing to, be an.orphan
.And do as ha liked,' says Katherie, bending
before a windy gust. ' Poor mamma,' mlhi

"works and worriesitoils and troubles, year ln
and year ont, for Dick, and me, too> -

"'When you are Mi-s.Vandardonck, the wife
of the millionaire, you: twill be able to do, as
you lease, with a whole regiment of laokeys
to fly at their lady's bidding.'

' I'am not sure ofthat. A muillionaire old
Vanderdonck ie, that.1,8 historical; 'snd that
he.Intends to ask me to marry him, 1am alcso
quitecertain; butaboutthe lackeys andliberty
J have my doubto. . e Is otingy as-s' miser1
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reassaelhia outward, ihieu gacordliy 'n ration aoi rthr lj fo kaaceugraver ga ju Iestd
PARK .w[U e mine as Ma Vander- aoneto eth&Mac sa ii Wlt6etlr "l Ö s e

c nej1isctj>détiwI' g.'itoY''la n -'' /iDg aa- tl ced-reehr g
c pu s'tmSfI'm,WKatherine.Ïs Co afit . t ta mintet % beilt ThI tehn, i' the'eady r omthe.

''ndg othiad'ogswith mamnimàandDick? 'Whatasnobléè snd .loving fae ti'iatu Bu you./ 'y''g ayer sp'e n
W W'àreboder asdn' earsin, debt sud abas-h dedid 't m,éanMis'acgregor. 'h m pkarce nh t'iy ies lnLine se.top sla ce lu a 'Vn

l of thbsarriajêao svint I actuallywn T.Etwo cousin jarted at :th junction of hastilly a iersalf for thaé st et,'andsal sons egags ch ise h t n.
dot thatiiimasfrisette d au nèt tu gei Br l d G'rand Street, Katherine t6kg Ilì frth uudathe proteting"ings of Un- hlm montht.. '
with ail the struilgling she, bas tòokeep up aorosstewn, Sydney to ae' Sixth Avénue 01g Grif. Thitamiable id entleman's iace She looks-rom the «oom ta itt6ocupant
appearances. Iowëit to her't'tide'ovi• these and match the. fringe.Thie twas a tedious beams'ith déligbt. 'vt aver (growing mnterestÏ aI grea i
troubled waters.' Vanderdoriclk miser as 'h'preresi,and the street lape 'were twinkling 't t il' tuke a Seventh Aaua ecar. Yen' vlid caire slis o girl-'oma'n et thirty
' s le, sl .pey iny pie to tb aet fartiing be- it e gray lovembeêídnkbefore it 'as con- .. dont d taking a car, do yon Miss Syd evldently, se sIt, so fragile 'so bloodles,

theg, ring on ''m''tatiheIm ac udbad se almeut,fore he puts .t ring on myfnger. Ijt absll .cluded.. 'Fearlesslu init .ig ' dneye
be asclear matter frnoneyffromfirst t. laSt lad a nervous dread of beig out'alone'the e'àidëdy''t, Uule Grif..Whyan earth kransparent. BI itla ib the eetet facesd?
H shahl give his-wrtten bnd taopaÿ manini&s' sotr'e f a Cit-y after nightfaîl, sud haled shonId' t ke,"h y bek on
debta, and settle five orsix thousand a" year passing car, which ahe knew would convey Katie does; that ls ail. 'One has ta ride wIth an expression of so gentli, 50patient, ào

on me, orbe shall never call me wife. If I her within a couple of blocks of home. with such a motley assembly fthaGreat l wvmaly,"tht'her-hearI is tiien captive atge
must be sold I shal fetch as good a price as- I The car 'vas filled4 not a' vacant seat,,but a washed-that is what ahe asys.' 'gance. There li a subtl1ikeness te the
can. ery yeuthful gentleman sprang up asif gai- " Katie saye more than shte moas; yen muet brother lu thbsister, tha same dah,"daep eyes,

bydney shuddered. nizod at 'sght of a beantiful young lady, not take herliterally. Thra,'le noiiig T lte same thoughtful brow, the' -same cast ofi
'Itis horrible. . Il seems te me I would go and with a emia sud s little bow Sydey anjoy more than ridingi 'Lthose City streetfeature. Only the somewhat stern 'mouth of

out as a shop-girl, as a servant, sweep a cross. thankfully took bis place. At the'next cor- cars, ad watcbing the differéet'phases ofth' the ycung man lu esoft and tender ln the
ing, starve, sooner than that.' 'nuer the car again stopped, and an elderly human race divine. It isquite a new exie- "woman, and the likenese makas the contrastg

'Yes, I daresay, Miss Macgregor retorts, womn, -with a large snd heavy basket on her rience to me. :Who is the-:the lady who do's between thlm more marked and pathetilc-be,
colfly.;:Mch -,~eqef.;ayssay that., They., arm, got in. She looked tired, and proceeded the lace work?' "the very 'type and embodiment of perfectj

would work their fingera te the bonle, msarv, ' bhang liùélf Ei'li'eWp.~Thé"d55iW" " AÂ'ni5lt rdspctablepersen; 'Mis"Sydney- -halthysturong-aud'-manly" vigor-sher~with
die, sooner than degrade themselves. Un- rowqf:men glanced over the topa of1their pa-' Oh, .a most respectable person,> cries .Uncle death, it seerns to Sydney, aiready imprinted
happily, I bave no talent for work. I can't pers, saw oiny acbldVoi'aL,.rather'hàbbyof Grif, ealy . k ( ;5' on her tace.

d go on tue.stage and become a Ristori in one aspect, and dived back again. Evdeitlyshe 'Of course> Sydney answers; that goes 'Lucy,'says Mrs. Nolan, Lthis is Mies Owen-1
night, or write a novel and become famous, was to be allowed to stand, and Sydney rea l-Without saying, since you are taking me te son. 'She bas brought some lace tobe repair-(
asthtey, in oks .Statation would;unot izingii, iosé*aäroffeied bérj>âëé ler. But whos ashemaidor;matron, 'wife or ed, andMr. Glen, with his customary ind-

r, agreeWih :me'- -1 am somthing of an epi- O' noitIaisk'o.uncIthewdm'àn said. ,widow?> nous,,recommended '
cure, as you may have noticed, and dying- 'Icould not tbink of it my dear young lady. A widow lady andmher daughter ;there are Mi OwensonV Lucy Noaina face lights

i]! dyingis sinethingI ñ'e'ver want téthirk Keep your seat.' ' two,-: Onceshe wvas well off and she:'sa per- up. '.The .]i"Owenson'who reuleswith
of. In my place, belle cousine, yeu would be 'You are-tired and T1am not; I don't mind son of culture and rafinement. They are Mrs. Macgrego? '

as heartles; as miercenary, as calculating as I atanding.' Oblge e bÿ sitting dow.. ' poornov, sud se ekeseut lberucoe b,' 'Krà. Macgréger is'my relative--yes.' t
am.. 'In my place you would marry old Van- 'Thank.you1 1 am .tired,' the:woman said' doing fine neediework for ladies, and for faney How mu bh the 'sister'reoembles her brother,
derdonck. itb asi'gh,freieè,alnking dorn; 'butitis stores.> . . Sydtney thinks,whelan shesumiles,uand where-à

Nover!' ' too bnd t make you stand.' They are riding up town now, and as Miss where has e sean 'Lucy Neolanbefore. Ideal-a
Love s 'ail very well, pursues Katie, a 'I bave not got-tar-te go; that la, 1 think Owenson does.not fancy, conversatIon ait the ized, and as thissick woma ma' ibave look-i

hard, cold loki, curiously like ir 'tmnier's, mot. How far lu il te - th street?' pitch it must be carried on in a street car, éd ten years ag, lief face, l thé plot'ired facei
crossing ber lace and ageing it; ' ft lsone of.; 'Frlly fiftèeh llôðks; to ,ongfor you to she.relapses inta silence, and watlhs. with of .The Little Sister.
-.te luxures ef. ife-lifes very 'sweetest àtd, I oghtnot tdv taken yôùi'seat. never-flagging interest and amusement Evidently 'MÔisieur Voi Elte derives bis

luxury perhàps; but for me it l neot te be 1I won't have te stand,; just wait and sel the people whg pemetually,.gi in ad out. inSpirtions frtmi this family,' thinks'Sydney,c
thought af. You eau afford il, can- fall in hispered Sydney, Witb an arch smile; and Presently tbeir turn cones, anili thy walk anused. 'That is a, very good likeness of %
love with s beggar if you hoose, and' turn as sbe saidit.the man beide the old lady got three or four blocks .estward, sud stop at Mr. Lewis, ot-re"the mantel. That strong,'
hm u into a prince. Oh I : Sydney! cousin up, with abashif Hëre',iss - Alifada suspended last before a two-storywoodenhouse, sad y in dark face, and thosepiercing eyes of his pho-3
mine, what a lucky young woman you are. himseli in mid.ait want ofpaint. A tiny. plot ieufrass ciinfront; tographce le u
This is Mr. Greenstalk's.' 'Did I not tell you?' says Sydney with a there are flowers lu all the windows, Miss 'YOU can do this, can't yeu, Lucy?' saysb

Baskets and bouquets littered the counters subdued laugh. 'Virtue is its own reward.' Owenson notices, and augura Well therefrom. ber mather, exhibiting the rent; and Lucy
and perfumed the Warn air, wreaths fe- 'Ah itis-a fine thingto beyoungand hand- Uncle Grif knocks with Lbis kuckles,,and examines itl in er 'tura through a pair of 'e
tooned the Walls, shrubs stood around in some,' answers oer v ewscquailitance. thiR primitive summous is answered imme- glassés 'witha practical eye.9
pots. A damsel in attendance behind thee Miss O'vnsonglaoed at ber and made up diately. An elderly lady opens the door, 'I bave to wear glassesat my work,' she in-
counter, waiting on the one customer the her mind that-she must have beenitandsome -smiles upon Uncle Grif, and glances at bis forms Sydne. ,"What lovely lace! Yes, I p

V ehop contained, a gentleman bending 'over in her day alsio. It was a kindly and inatron- companion. Then there I a simultaneous eau de this asily, and s that the meûding i
S some curious foreaigu plant, his back towards ]y face, ,with dark, getle eyes, and snow- exclamation. will never' be knwn from the original pst-. i

them, 'white iair. &My dear yonug ladyi . tern; but not this week. Are you In a hurry,g
'What alovaly basket?' says Kacherine. .Tell me, plese, when we get to .-- th ''My dear old lady!' Sydney was on the Miss Owenson?'.

'Look, Sydney,.' stret,' Sydney said. 'I am almst a stranger point of saying, but substituted 9'madam;' and 'Nut at all-next week, next month, will
Il was asmallfiatbasket, sncb asifloristsuse, in New York-, and dent want to get belated. Unole Gril gazes agape froin one.to theotier. do if you like.r'

of purist white flowers, camellias, vhite roses, What ncomfortable conveyances the street ' Why, you're not acquainted already, are 'cAh1 but we don't like responda' Lucy
Japonicas, atephanotis. On top lay a card, *cars are.' you ?' he asks.. Nolan; 'we do net want taokeep s flounce i
having tis legend la pencil, and in a man's She chatted vith ier chance acquaintance c We met; 'twas in a crowd,' laughs Sydney; worth a thonsand dollarslu our possession any
writing: 'WiTR Lo-vE. L.' And whether the until ier street was reached, and then witha ' we met by, chance the usual way, last week, lorger than 'wecan help. 2 shall doit early,
band struck hr s familiar, or something in smiling 'good bye' got out and walked into Uncle Grif, in a car. Really it is quite a coin- next week.' A

lay the back view of the man, Miss Macgregor Madison Avenue, and ler aunt's house. cidence.' . 'I muat go and ose after acle Grifl says t
and turned, and looked curionsly at him. On Friday night Mrâ. Magregor gave a 'Come in,' says the mistress of the bouse, Mrs. Nolan, leaving the room.& 'He l !an-. l
) te 'You will send -the basket the first thing,' dinner party for the special delectation of Mr. and ushers the into the tiniest, the trimmest guishing in solitude down stairs.'W
the says a voice ahe recognizes. "Here lu the Vanderdonck. Thera ware but seven or eight.little parlor Miss Owenson has ever seen out ' What very lovely flowere,' remarks Miss

address; and you will fasten the card I bave guests in al], and Mr. Nolan made one of of a doll's houses. A flower stand filled with Owenson. 'Your windows ar perfect floral p
laid on it among the flowers. Dou't fail.' the number. pots isin each window ; mulin curtains, deli- bowers, Miss Nolan?

anal ' All right, sir; it shal go the firat thing 'Although, really, what vyou want to ask cately embroidered, draped then; a little up- Yes, plantS flourish with me. lu not that
are to-morrow,' cheerfully responds the lady in that young an for, I cannot understand. It. right piano, itskeys yellowed by time, covered calla beautiful ?My brother take îthe trou- f
on waiting. le ail nonsense baving him hare. These sort :with music, stands in a corner; one or two ble of baishing them every night. Ho e'as

'Look, Sydney I' says Katherine ; and Syd- Of people should keep their place.- I can't oil chromos and steel eagravings, in onie- bygenic notions about their absorbing ail the s
dgo ney looks, and sees the tall form and dark ueo what you want him for, Katherine. made rustie frames, bung on the papered oxygen my poor lungs neéd.'

at face of Lewis Nolan. Ha pushes a five-dol- 'Can't you, mamma? 'There are more Walls; books in profusion litter the centre 'Your brother is right. Yes, your calla lily
lar bill to the shopwoman, buttons up his things in heaven and eartb, Horatio, than are table. The chairs are cane, the carpet old is a gan. And what a superb ivy. This,' z

ter, overcoat,and with absorbed look on his face dreamed of in your philosophy? Perbaps I and faded, but the little room is soaunny, so Sydney points to the basket, is an old sa- t
e. I hurries out without casting a last look at bis want to flirt with tis poor young man and sweet, so dainty, that it is a positive pleasure quaintance.' 'a

ect purchase, or fair elook at the two ladies beaside make Mr. Vanderdonckjealous. I liat not te be in i. ' Yes, Lewis sent me that on my birthday .
ust it. 'Lewis Nolan, pooras a charch' mouse, a laudable abject?' 'People who have seenaetter daysdecided- I was one-and-thirty last Thursday; and ha s
as- spending five dollars for flowers!' exclaims 'Mr. Vanderdouck knowayou well enough ly,' Miss Owenson infée, taking. ail this ir. told me le met you and Miss Macgregor at

aps, Katherine, aghast. 'Nvow what does this not t be jealous of a pauper, m'y daughter. with one comprehensive feminine glance, the fiorist's. I am glad I have met you, Miss y
,fter mean ?'And I do hope, Katherine, you will manage 'What a very nice face the old lady las.' Owenson,' Lucy says with a smile. b

'Yeu need not look at me. I am sure .L t make him speak sacon, for these entertain- ' Will you not introduce this young lady, 'I bave heard of youuntil my curiositt las d
g..- don't know,' answers ydney, laughing. 'Mr. monts I cai not afford.' Mr. Glen?' says tha mistress of the bouse, as been strongly aroused.' o
liss Nelanshows very good taste in hia selection- 'Poor, dear mamma! Well, never mind; she places chairs. 1'We bave met bieore, and ,Heard of me?' Sydney repeats, her blue H

that lsthe only opinion I bave on the sub- when the five thousand a year are settled on the young lady did me a favor, ut I have eyes openiug. C
he joct.' me yau shall have hall for life.' - not had the pleasure of nowing her name.' ' I never go out; it lis months since I lat il
ia 'With love,' pursues Katherine, 'and the Miss Macgregor certainly did flirt with Mr. 'I beg your pardon,I-I forgot te introduce this room, and Lewis tries to amuse me by
ver first thing to-morrow morning. Whom eau Nolan, and as certainly succeeded lu causing yeu,' Uncle Grif respondu ii his flurried nmer- telling me every evening what goes on In the 0
,by theybe for? Sydneyl.shall ask.' Mr. Vanderdonck te scowl with'malignant vous way. 'This l Miss Owenson, Mrs. No- outer world, the people h meets, and the u
se 'Kati.l' cries Sydney, indignantly. blackness, as itey reversed the general rule, lan-Miss Sydney Owenson. And this is my sights he sees. And he has told me a gieat I
to 'No, I shall not. But whomcan they be the gentleman singing and the lady bending old friand, Miss Sydney.' deal about yo.bi
e- for1 eIs ha really in love with that horrid devotedly by bis aide and turning his music. 'Nolan,' thinks Sydney, a little startled. 'Indeed,' says Miss Owenson, coloring.

s'v Mrs. Harland?' But atI lastI Miss Macgregor deserted him 'You-you know Lewis, you know ?' cou- 'I wish I might tell you wat'hele as said. L
au 'Are yon concerned lu knowing, dear ? Mr. for er Auld Robin Grey, and Mr. Nolan tinues Uncle Grif, apologetically ta Sydney . I wonder if you would be offended,' laugbs o
nd Nolan would feel fiattered if le were aware sought out the owner of the snoble and lovely' 'This is hie mother. She-sie l acquainted Lucy. tl
w- howdeep is your interest in lim.' face, and lingered inl its vicinity until. the wit your son, Mrs. Nolan, and-and ber ( Well, se alit it benot too uncom'pliment. a
au 'Ir. Nolau would not feel n le slightest hour of departure. They seemed to find end- lace lis oin, and .I made her bring It here to ary I think I raight stand it. Itis well some.. s

degree flattered. Vanity, the predominant less subjects in common,those two-literture have it mended.' times to see ourselves as others -see tas.
up weakness of his.sex, is not his weakness.'But art, music, travels; their conversation mever Uncle Grif pulls out his handkerchief and 'Then'! you're mot te be offended, mind ! 9

le cannèt be asjoèor as I imagined if he can seemed t flag. . wipes lis forehead, very much upset at find- He told von Ette he had seau many leautifll h
et. afford te spend five dollars in fowers.' '" 'Decidedly,, Mr. Nolan improves on e- ing himself master of the ceremonies, even faces in his time, but never one of such ideal an
id- 'Under the Influence of the tender passion quaintance,'thiought MisaOwenson, enroute to on tbis amall scale. Mrs. Nolan looked at purity and nobility, half womanly, half an- p
y.- a mn may ha extravagant to the extent of bed ; 'itl is a positive pleasure te har him.' her fair visitor with a pleased amile. gelic. t
g. ive dollars, and still be pardoned,' says Miss <'To know her le a liberal education' quotes 'n Youbave met my son, Miss Owenson?' 'I bh lSydney cries, 'hushI The rose-pink

Owenson. Mr. Nolan, weanding his homeward way. 'More than once, madam. ButlI had sot bluhlt lscarlet now. 'If'ir. Nolan bad the
p, The flower woman approaches, Mies Mac- IWhat a very excelent titinking machine the slightest idea, I assure you,' says Miss bad taste to say that, you bould not bave re.

nd gregor gives her various orders for the day there is bebind that Madonna face. How Owenson, blushing suddenly, 'that lu coming peated it.' '

e.' aflter to-morrow, which are duly transcribed poor Von Ette would rave aitIs beauty, how here-' 'I apologized beforehand, remember. Be .
of in black and white, and -the two girls depart.' h'e would delight te paint it, 'Didn't I tell yon it was Lewis' mother?' would be as indignant as yourself if he knewa P

'I -onder who the Iowers are for ?' lu Miss " And if any alutr drev ber sys Uncle Grif, looking surprised. 'No, I had told. Von Ette says you bave bought au
rng Maegregor's thoughtful remark as they reach He would paiat her unaware. by-the-by, I think I didn't. She tore her 'Sintram.' What do you think Cf the lIke- n
n- the street. 'Sydney, your fastidicus notions With a halo round ber bair." -what was it, Mis Sydney? Oh, her flounce ness?' 'h

s- aredecidedlyinthe'way. I'veagoodmindto 'What a contrast she ia te that dark and I asked hner t bring It.here, and let you 'Ituis a very good'one, iftone couldImaglue. ml
. go back and ask.' '1 daughter of the eart, Katherine Macgregor.> mend it- You can mend it, you know, Irs. your brother ln o tragio a frame of mind.. l

er Sydney laughs outrlight, then stops, and -- Nolan ?' So you. never go out; how sadthafmust be. fr
is blushes, for a gentleman, approaching rapidly, CHAPTER V. ' will be able to tell better when 1 aseeit,'Yu 'look very il-toog?' t''"ork; ' Have

ho lift bis:at, wtb admile. Il s Mn. Nolan.a youe
ut .:Qaand on parle du diable--' beginu Miss A LONG rALK AND A LIrTL 'WALK. ber parcel and bands t to ler, feeling oddly 'FOr'teu years sid Lucy Nolan. 'ha

n.' Macgregor, in execrable F-anca, ad, vith The diner as a pl.eaat affair, sud ni nervous terst'elf. 'Oh!,'
ys unruffled coolness. 'IWe 'vore just upeaking chat with Mr. Nolan most agreeaboe, Lia, ' Lewis Nolan's mother--Lewis .Nolan's- 'I bavaecnsumption, au yen may' se, pur-
r, of yen. We saiw yenou nreenst's, erder.. after aIl, I deubl' whethter île gamne vas worth homo ste lookedi at bollwilth nov sud strong Ísued Miss Nolan' tith perfect cheerulness, hi

ci. îng floyers, but yen neven deigned le notice île candle.' intenest. Thtalwas lis piauo,.those bau booka 'sand complaint of te spine, lthat chains me M
as us.' - Miss Owenson makes île rmarkan, sud' -- how refined every'thing vas lu its pavent,', te titis chair. But I am q.uite aibla ta werk.
le ' Whataupardnabie blndness'swersm mates lb to hersait alone. Ste hlds -up te What was bte ululer lita, île girl wonudered. Oh,1I assureayou, yese: sud mywonrk sud my mi
eo the gentlemen. 'I amn ou my 'vs, back ta -vlew, at the same time, a nass cf ih Clan- AMs. Nolan took île tomai lace te the wvindov boots smo île two chief pleasures et mn,'lite, et
-a Grenstalk's ; I forgôt eue of my, gloveus? titi, lace, wvoefually ton sud reot. On Frida,' and.examined il wvith.the admiring sud appre- You dou't know how thankful I amn le be

er Yanr fierai baste is axcollen, Mm. Nolan,'. nit lasI it 'vas île cstly' appendiaget of clative oye et a conoiseur in laces. .sabe te wvork sud lae mother sud Lavis, who nc
ai sys Katharine, msischievously.: ' Yeur big silkren roba, upon 'vhich s masculine bo o el ' ' What exquisite Ohantilly-what a beauli- 'vont so lard. if,' needle': paumes lthe days, th

banquet lu besutiful' had accidently' treodden, wvith tee afeosaid ne- ftta pattern-what s plity itshould bie ton- I sud thon' thIe 'are the evoufnga. My' sun ,
2;'sDe.yen think seo?. Ycs, itai pretty. She sult. 'nover sav a leolier piecaeto lace-il muet ha rispu, Miss Owenuon, wthon olter pepÔ set, tht
h prefers 'vile fioyers. Cold,.ls il net,' sys . It ite afternoon af Mouds,', and wvith the vamy valuable.' fer île evenings brimg Lavis sud Cii von .
eo Mn. Nolan, 'for Novernber. '- exception et Uncle Gril, Misa O'wenson le '1It1is> Bydney'answers ; ' but lts chief value 'E tto1 'and wa bava nusi! ansd bte magatinea, .
e- 'Yen dine with us, do yen not, on Friday' quite sane in the coaiesî apartmnt o! lte Inn,' eyes, lu that lb belonged tom,' dean iand the news 'ofthte wonrld ourside. A&nd I toe

ovening ?' inquires Kathernine. " Mammra Masgregor house, île tamîl,' sitting-roomu. motter. Osn yen moud Il, Mirs. Nelan 2 Un- amn happy', I asur y'ou. Oht, juset s itappy' th
fI 'seut yen a card, I know, but I vaut to add s Ber aunt sud cousin ara ont making calls, In cIe Gmt! assures me yen vont miracles vith 'as the day's ara long.'s
-. 'verbal invitatIon.' whviichi social martyrdom she has decllned yaurneedle.' Thora ara tears tn Sy-dney's' eyes au h alt

ll.'Thanks, ver,' msudh; but I amn afraidi I participaling, ' "Mv eyes are v-or,' lad fer fine work, par- listens te île bright voica, sud Iooks lu the b
t .causal lava île plesunre. I amn ver,' busy', ' I muai baveait mondedi,' thtinku Mise Owen- tionuslrl bIak; but Lue,' cau, I amn positive. van face, ail drawn sud pailid withi p'ain. tea

iMiss Katio.' son; ' but 'vIe lu te de it? Experts lu lace Lita,'is my daughter, Mise Owenson, sud ver,' 'But yen must suifer, surely-your face bu
.a 'Yen are nover tee hum,' te go te Mrts. Gra- vert are rare, I. fane,', lu New York. I preficiant lu lace 'vomk. Bite isean invalidi, shovusithat.' b

ham'e, 1fr seems,' saye Mies Macgregar, wtt muet ask Katie.' sud cannat comne dow-tairs, but I 'viil bring 'Yes,' Lua,' say's, sud' sayàl twith cheerful ilh
y ber most effective sud best-practised peut. . 'las anythlng the malter, ni, dean Miss Syd- it np, sud show it :te Ian, if yen lite.' nous, 'a little' sometims. M y 'back'-a'
f 'I Insist upou y'our comning. .Thtat stupidi ney'?' inquires Uncle Gril, in bis litiid 'vsy, 'Canuot Miss Owenson go up tee?' amies upasm tvitèl'eu île kala lips-'I' muffor at i
s trIal wviii aurai,' tako ne larm fer beiag laid comning iorwvard.- Uncle Grif, lu lis eager 'tay'. '1-I shouldi limes with my' bak. The woret'o et is luI I a

so.a euoe evening.' 'Do I lent se we-begone even my, tarai be gladi te have hor knowv Lucy.' - lave a usa,', Iacking cough ltai 'vernies frli
d l'os ara niest kirid, sud I arn mest grate- flounc, itoun? sys Sydne,', laughing. 'Sud Lue,' -wii le van,'.gtad te. know her,' mather sud Lavis, sud keeps them avake -'
. fui ; ail bte sme-' 'This la île malter,' eo holdu lIa large rent, says Mirs. Nolan gent!,' 'if yen 'viil corne up>, nigîu' »
-_ Raepaused, and involuntarily,unconscious- inota matter of life or death, youse.' my dear Miss Owenson- ' . " It keepsyouawake too, does it not?' hi
r glances at s Owe sn. Shemeets that 'Ah tornu,' says Uncle Grif, in profound 'Sydney riaes t once';' that strong feeling .'Yes, butit. doesn't natter so much about lo
oe glance with a bewitching smile. ... sympathy. 'What--what ' it l l of profound Intereststill upon her, and fol- me. They.hie to work se bard all day, thaïTe
, 'I think I-must addi y entrenties t Ka- It was a flonce, and will b againif I can low Mrs. Nolan up a little flight of steep it ii'tee bad thi réest should be broken by 'gît

therine's,' iesas. ' w-ould very muchlike gel Il mended. stairs to an upper landIn'g off.which threa my'wretad dough.'
t le hear Kor.nar's Sword Song once more.' Are yeu going to do iyourself, Mise Syd. amall rooms open The deo h oait stands Lié'y JTolai 'says this with such gonuiùe
, ' You will come?' as Katherine. ney,' aIs uncle Grif, and his dull eyeu ilght open; tthey are aIt bed-chambers, allspotless 'ynipathy, for tem, such genune lndignati'
g 'You do me to.much honor,' replied Mr. suddenly. ' adtu tasteful, oee'thae.mthrer'soee.ta s'sai esaelf, that Sydney smiles. aliliongh tear's
e Nolan, flushing slightly. 'Yes I wili coerna.' ''Not 'Il' replies Misa Owenson. e-I never the young lady decides, and this iront one the .till- stand la her eyes.
a Then he was gone, and the cousins.go on did anything half so useful l amy lie. This itvalid daughtr's. 'Bydney pauses a moment ''Are yen ever confined tobd Mis Nolati "i

their; way, ln, silence for a monent, silence lace belonged te my poor maima-ahe wore 'où te threshold und takesuinithe.picte. The 'Miss.Nolan1-1ev combesl tþ&t sound aftI
broken firet by Sydney. it when agirf, andit ts a seuvenir, asoof more reen carpet on the floore thesmall whitle dbed saya'the lnvalld lauging. 'O«al me tuoy,

g What a great deal of coaxing your r. Na' value thitan ita futrinsicworth.' lu'the corner, the two picturessthat hang near_ pleas-I don't' ,kow mysilf 1:'àOtle.n
lan takes.. Evidently the honor O lis pre- The spàrkla inl UùcilGrif's duleyes 'grows 'it,- cce Homo,' uand' 'Matétr Dulorosa,'-s ane. Y'eu, I arm sdm'elme, onr,"ehsly'ba 'Yen
sence e ao to be Ilghtly bestowed., ' brighter, anid more :eager. . tralling Irsh ivyflUlng oe 7i'ndo, roses i very bad, and thon poor mothlr nearly rÉéi

'But ha yiolds ai tyour request, dear, 'not "Mies Sydney','-he says, 'I know a person-. sndgéraniums the other: Th'edsamemuslin worn te death waiting. a nle öd.4Vluis î 1'Nil
mine,' eays Katie,with a auddenusharp ring',iû a lady ho will= mend that for you. She makes dra.perics as doviuast'airus, 'àlagèo'phtgraph have a deoctr and ex lve 1diùédeail
her voice. Andcfor s ment thore aience lace-and embroldery, ààd all tat. 'She was of Lewis Nolan's strongjfaeand tuiiighiitful. what I will. oan, a audragcn ten' re
again.. M .'educatedlnaconvent'an4doesthelovellest forehead over tit'nitutel; a table 'lth a both-allLwIsasinh slehied'b mnend Hn

What dom Kaherine X- -e-i-g n jj d y er aw.' Ai Uiy cOrnu 1withfmil,' oible"andonebr oo r of- la ofao me y a do- i

te'vath with me, and ttiail day lcIu M
titI. efce after Hould, mulet upe
thî 8gomg labd, ad2letting him
place.'. 'Thé tubl ai my litaf ithe t
I give them.

9Honor tlattin adý a inothert
itho mayeseld apn te, l
thiikae Syd ""goodonand a goo
lher. Mr.L' l a geloan sd a0
tian andI'lik l

Sa theye.it ànd ,and the minntes f
Sydneya is se, vidiltereted that the a
noon vane sud; 5tdoaenot e0e it. Thecharmof manner tht'maksithe brother,
'agrable aompamioWlis possessed by the i
vali: siste. Her meidlefiae as shet

ehyes ladgh beinh ègsseu, she îik,
et päin te dfy sud q fçppy. It is o,y whek1f a .to y nd - blar ie t li ai '4

lay c own -her,'work that"Sydney e
ataove coming night fihing the roo n

Ohi' she exclaims, starting up in Conster.
nation, 'how I have lîngered. is nearl
dark. What wilI Uncle Grif say?'

' Uncle Grif went away half an hour
says Mrs. Nolan, entering. 'I left hin to d
somethinguinthe-kitcIen,and wheni 1¡ooked
In again le was gone.

.Higbh)glaractérfstid e$' Unclé «rif
LucyI 'iaughing. ''eo't abe mortified, .Mi
Owernon, but .heforgot ail about you fi,,
minutes afteryou wre Out 01 his sight.'

'What 7ill I dolóied & Sydney l1 des.
pair.

'Here isLeéw-youhmus let him take yo
home,' says Mrs. Nolan. 'It is altoether
too late for vou to venture alone.'

The house d9 or, opened and closed,a mar's
stèp came'tworthrbaeeat atme )upthestafre
and Lewis Nolan, ' bootedand.spurred,tha
is,'in'great 'oasted ted lu île d
way amazedly contemplatng the group.

Miss Owe's 2' -P!
The color flashed vidvidly into Sydnesy

cheeks, but she held out terhand withi a ner.
vouslugh. '

'Yoee. beote- yonu danisel in dietres,
Mr. Ndfan. Uncle; Grif-perfidious, ike ail
of his kind-inv-èighèd mbe here and the,
basely deserted me.

ln a few words Mrs. Nolan explained the
sltniatlc, 'whileSydney hastily drew on her
gloves. - -.

' You must permit me to take Uncle Gril'3
place, of course,' said Lewis Nolan. 'Bis ioss
is my gain. Uncle Grif is to be trusted no
further than you can aee him. If h wert
genin he acould not.be more absent midd.
. ' Stay for teà,'eaid Mrs. Nolan, hospitaly.
The evening ls cold, and a cup of tea Will

warm you.'
'Tea is my mother's panacea for ail the ilis

of life,' said Mr. Nolan.
But Sydney would not listen to this-she

was nervosly anxious to reach home before
Aunt Helen and Katherine, and avoid ques.
ioning. So 'taking the arm of Mr. Nolai,
liss Owenson went forth into the gaslit high-

ways of New York. *
'Come again soon-do,' pleaded Lcy, at

parting;' you don't know what a pleasure it
will be to me,'

And Sydney ad kissedf ltlatient, geitle
ace, and promised.

lYour sister lu charming, Air. Nolan;lAhe
aid;' tsie bewitched the bours, I believe.
How patient she lui how sweet, how gecd.
' Poor Luey !-yes. I hope, among your

multiplicity of engagaments you will some-
imes. steal an hour for ber. Ber pleasures
re few, her .sufferings so great.
She does sufler then? She would nut say

e to me.'
'Miss Owenson, her lite for the past te

'eors las been one long martyrdom, and she
as borne it ail with patience angelic. She
oés sot seem te thinkof ber a wn suffering.
nly of the pain and rouble she gives us.
[er happiness la la idays like this, when she
au sit up and, work, or talk to a friend. o
it il be a work of charity if sometimes-
ii1 shall come often-very, often,' says Aliss

iwenson. 'Te visitsewillbe agreaterpleas.
re la me iban ' they can possibly be to her.
owe oncle Grif a debt ai gratitude for hav-
ng brought me!
'Jn spite of hia heartless desertion ?' ask

ewis N'eian. 'Miss Owenson, sball wewalk
r ride'? The cars are aure to be crowded at
hie hour, and it ll doubtful it you w'ill be
ble to get a seat. Besides theh progress is
O slow, with continual stoppage--'
'I will walk, then,' Miss Owenson answers.

I bave no fancy for bad atmosphere and
anging'súspended inmid-air. Besides I am
n eïcellent walker; I have had no nd of
ractice among the S wise mountains and over
he Cornish moors.
'Yeu hive beeuln. Cornwall, then ?,
'For nine uonths--and thoungit a six-
bie walk between breakfast'and luncheen a

ea-e l3agatellé.!
'She pauses s«ddeni, 3th1a'keen sense of
an. There lu Mise' Leonard's letter to be

nswered, and it- flashes upon' her she can
evn s' 'coe' it Sir. Harry Leonard. She
as never bee',sure' before, but she ls to.
ight.
The valk.ls nearly an hon ilong, and the
dty stars.alla twikleinthe November sky
ten btaey reach lthe palatial broyn atout
ont, sud lights flash from dining-room sud

'Will yeu coma lu?' Mime Ow'enson saya.
'If: yen wvill excuse me, ne. I usa le

asy' writing until midi-nigh. Goodi-night,
lus Oveuson.'
Ha nangs the bail, sud wvaits la sea han adi-
ittedi; the, 'vwith anolthergoodngt, Lais
ridés a'vay.
'lWhat a long wvalt I lava gi-van him, sud
o denbt ho ls tinred enough already',' Sydey,
ils.

'Susan, lave Mme. Macogogon sud Miss Ihi
arine relurinedi? '

N4o, Misa Sydney, notyet.'
pien merci l' thinkls Sydne, runnrng up
bar own rooma. Strsangely éengh, 'vhen

e,' do corne, sud ail meet ai diînne, she
yesent a yard cf were e lias upont the
ternoon.'
At ten o'clock e gee upto bar charnber,
t haera uhe goes te beci mIe va-itou her lt-
r.Il le natter a difficuil letton te vnte;

i since il muet ho 'writteh, why île sooner
e botter. Near the coea ste.says this:
I'hardly'knovwbether to be glad or somrry
r Par-y. as net ualed tilth île expeition.
m gladi fer yournsak, certainly'. Butldean
end, I ean novan s,' ta hlm the yard le
nt--I can never say 'come.: If I aver j
iubted, I doubt no longer. I do :not love
M, worthy ot'all love tashedals and I sahal,
vermny husband, orgo to ay grave unwedded.
Il hlm this as gently -as you, cas, and for-
'e me the pain I cause:you both..

To e cOngantied.

WORKINGMEN

elorie you begin your heay epring work
r s winte of'reilaxton, 'our system
ds ceansing and satrengthenng t Pro-
t an ttack of Agne;Bilonu or; Spring
vro, s oma éther Spain#- sIblees 'lat
I unfit ynu"foraieeson's¼rk TYiu
l save nnch?'ti$;" ziùàh''sioteiess md
at expene if'yôù oI awilàs 'he bottle of
nRitera'fn wn.n' a 1"ln' ~dt
alie ocluxmn..' ''


